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Sherman W.Hanke---Class 44H.

Born,Brldgeport,Conn.January 1924.
-Grad·e~&-ff1-g'h Schc::X.>rFai~Ffienr,-Conn.~rass of 4~ '--:-----
Vought-Sikorski 42-43.Sheet metal & riviting Corsair landing gear
Aviation Student mid 43-early 44,Amherst,Mass.
Aviation Cadet,Primary-Douglas,Ga.Mike Sullivan.
Basic,Cochran Field, Macon, Ga. Lt.Pettigrew.
Advanced,Moody Field, Valdosta,Ga. Lt.Longley.Graduate Class 44H.
B-17 Transition, Sebring, Fla. War in Europe ends.
8-29 Transition, Clovis,NM. Was working the Low-Freg.Range near
Alamagordo when they tested the first A-Bomb. Was told not to use
the S.E.leg as there were some unexplained explosions there.
Jump-Off Point, Harrington,KS.Was called back from the runway.
We were told they had dropped the second A-Bomb.
Notice on board one Saturday noon,--Sign UP for another three
years,NO FLYING,Weather,Mess or ~uartermaster Officers only.
Or get out.Decide by Monday noon. We were really valuable assets!
Mustered out, Westover Field,Mass.
Got Instructors Rating and instructed Bridgeport Flying Service.
Went to Avon Park,Fla.to fly cargo,Company went OUt of business
before I returned after getting my civilian Instrument Rating.
Instructed under. the G.I.Bill until June 46'when I was offered
a job Crop Dusting. Sebring, Fla.
Dusted in Raeford & Laurinburg,N.C.flying 220 HP Stearmruls dustin9
Cotton, Soy Beans & Tobacco.
Returned to Summerfield, Fla. Bought two Stearmans,installed dust
hoppers & spray rigs and flew Watermelons, Tomatoes and did pasture
seeding & fertilizing.Commuted between Florida and the Carolinas
until 1973 when we moved permanently to Clio,S.C.
In 1951 I built a hangar and strip in Summerfield,Fla.and put 450
Pratt & Whitneys on five Stearmans.
Between 1945 and 1964 I created seven beautiful children, three
boys and four girls. Also, in 1961 I bought a strip in S.C.
1974 built nice large hangar in Clio,S.C.
This is my 44th year of "Crop Dusting" and Instructing in the
Wintertime.Two of my Sons,Ken & Tim fly with me.It is GREAT!!
I now have about 37 thousand hours,26 thousand of this is in
450 Stearmans.I am stilL flying·N 55101, one of the first
Stearmans I Bought in 1946. OUr strip is listed on the Charlotte
Sectional as Clio Crop Care Airport.21 Degrees and 21 miles from
the Florence,S.C. VOR.2900'grass strip. WELCOME!!!!



(Ed. Note-The foUo~ng article
and photographs about S.. w.
Hanke of Clio appeared iT!. the
August edltion 'of:'!:AG~;A:JRgtJP,;"
,DATE. We reprin~r,"them<~ithJ'
'permission of their publisber;),,,,

by Bill Lavender
CLIO-Graham and I began our

2nd Annual Ag Air Update Excur-
sion the first week of July. Our
roun- took us north to Charlotte,
NOIlh Carolina by Amtrack: from
Allllllla. We Jefl our truck at the At-
1IIIIIa airpon, caught a cab to the
,\"ilrack station, catching the train
II! 'hl'\ p.m. Sunday. night. The ride
Irt<;tcd until 1:30 a.m. Monday
when we caught another cab to the
Ilohday Inn in Charlotte.

Arising early Monday morning
WI' rented 11 cor :lntl headed for Our
111M slop ill Clio, 'soulh Camlillll,
Ow lnLcuLlUJll. .Well: U.Lvn.iLwill

Tim Hanke cJepartsthe Clio cro,
original Stear mans.

're airstrip with a load of cotton spray mlxtut

.Dear EditOr, ,'~ '~l, '. "

Here-is the, centcr.scctioc v~ ~~~Ag Air Upda!e that I mentioned to
yon on the phone. This agricultural aviation paper is mailed
throughout the world monthly, in fact, me first section is printed with
~ch article in English followed by a reprint in Spanish.

Many articles deal with the unrealistic views John Q. Pubfic tuis
about insecticides and their use. Actually he has more potent
chemicals under his sink than we use. Some even have a s1cull and
crossbones on them! The very fact that I flew in a bathing suit for 15
years during the era of hard insecticides, most now banned, and am
still here. should prove to even 'the skeptics that the danger is greatly
exaggerated!

There is a fine book out iha; everyone concerned with our
environment should read. It was written by Dixy Lee Ray, former
Gov. of Washington State, Chairman of the Atomic Energy Comm.
Her credentials go on and on! The tltle is "Trashing The Pinner". She
poo-poos nil of the ideas of the extremists and tells you why.
uuthlully lind with ,',IIJ1111011 M'lls('1 r haw .1 copy II yOIl wlllllt1likt~ III
It~ndil
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. Sherman' "'W:r dHank'; 'Em there was a need for more'hopper .~~ ..... __ ~~~~ __
. began ag' dusting in the early years space. It seemed only appropriate '.
after World Wad! But the U. S. to add .two A-model.Ag cats, o.ne
dropped the seeond1>omb on J~ powered by a R-985 and t_!leothet
before.he could do battle ..He beg~ by a R-1340. But those Stearmans
instructing students'.on ilie;Gl :am keep on working. The tfen:d'to cot-
in Sebring, Florida:" Hew he. met tweed oil and pyrelhroid ap-

away Buster Christopher, Christopher of-. plications on cotton in ~oqth· /.
.Up- fered Bank .a job spraying with Carolina at three pints per acre' has '

. ", ' _Clio' S~~)-k~ s~ goes~~~t kept tQ~.Stearmansin the 'aU:~: I~rop nnl''' _,.,"" ~t 'ag flymg JODfW8S supposed·to ~ Ag Cats, are.-reserved for the waf~
to be mounted on, wall of me demonstration of applyingl'dusvto work, especially nine miles across

~t:.-_:.Re~~en5ifQA~dt \'4.i0 ~~lton in Djl!Qn~..s';;"~-L~ ~ ~go.~t~st~re li~~~ No.£!h.~i.na.J j
else but Hank wOOliJfcati:hmy 1IllS- area farmers~ TIle' weather turned The state of North carolina has 1
takes when describing the Jlamilton sour causing a delay. Christopher adopted a zero residue policy. This
print of, the. '!I...ast-.Load" .with a became. impatie~ t and h.eade~ bac~ J1<>licy,~.\TIandjltes. ~b~er zones I
Stearman dusting, BanIc:wrole tell- to Florida leaving green Hank to around houses, sclioolS, arid roads. t
i.ng,me Jt:.~ .th~firs~'Stearman he conduct the du~ting demonstration. There are~IUIIiors or-the State using
1100 ever seen \VIm th'e wdust"'com- ,;, Hank had no idea'how to set-the a van to~PQlice the fields.wheI:e ag:)J
ing out of lhe,noizles! So it was dump gate. He had never applied planes operate. These vans have the
cOnlynatufal, for our first stop to·be the first pound of dust Well, there capability of ,collecting samples in .
at.,pio Crop cate'wim lbis year's was nothing lefllO do but,give ira ...the buffer zones and be able to
?nd Annual Ag .A.ii U¢ate. Excur- tty. As the story goes, Hank made a determine the chemical and amount
s'ioJl.' ., ,:., '. ' perfect demo. with only .~ pass. ?r. before the a&'plane.can return to its
.When HarikdlSCQvered we were two extra ar:me end TIns was-m baSe!'~ anY"residue is found the

only going to be in' and OUl for one ,1946, the begin'ni!lgs of Hank:~ operator. is fined. accordingly. This
day, you 'could see his disappoint- flying in the Marlooro,County (Is_lt virtllally makes oil applications un-
meht In: ·earlreni;eu.ers- To-The- possible Marl?<>ro' cigarettes w~re acceptable irt' a zero residue en-
£ditor: J 'had "promised to drink a named for dus county?) farmmg vironment. Clio Crop Care works
beer with HanJc~~iii()ng with sons community. '_ . cotton,: soybeans, and a little
·and dallgr-ters, if ever 1 passed Hank set up b~ss ~ulSlde ~f tobacco. Their.. season starts mainly
wough C1ib. Hank has one of the Clio in 1952. H~ 'moved to his 'in July+~and continues until defoIia-
'few ag operations whereby on the present locati~n off Highway 9 lion in Octo~r. "I agree Bill,

•. 9utside of the hangar is' a room south of town m 1961.FQ~29 ye3!s soybeans aren't anything b~uta step
with a par, pooltable, and TV. Now Hanke worked the Winters m child. The farmers plant every acre
bear w.ith me, this is not your Florida just south of Ocala and the that can't be -planted with cotton or
everydhy run of the mill boozing summers in ,Clio . .His fanner· cus- 'topacco witlr soybeans," Hank ex-
public bar, but a.nice quiet private tamers promised hi[Jl more work on plitined,. We talked about'so much.
p13ce-f'OL.h<\vingQ'(!old beer after a early co~ot;,if he ~ould ~r:ayy~-' Hank has been in this b.usiness ~or
hard day~s flying. The "Bar IS round_. So m-19'T3 :!1:e'lUll ,mliki;"lg-at 8wRrl-l()ilg.t}me.-It-.6istm:bs:h.lIn~
Closed" sign is easily read and the tTlP so,:!th to Flqpga every wm-. to see some of the changes, espe-
,stri.ctly adhered to-during working Ler. " . ". cially regulations. ':1 defy anyone.to
bours. Hanle has the wonderful fortune put on a rubber SUlt, gloves, boOtS,
t.1What el~ .c;ould I do} After a of havifl:g his, tW9, sons, T_im and har, and everything else ,~e
couple.' of phone calls to change Ken, -flYIng for hun. Just like any government ,wanlS ~us 10 wear '10'
hotel and car arrangements, we other ag operation, Hank has had tliis heat!" he exclaimcir It was
W;e.re all set, ~ spend the n}-ght and his. moments WiLhI!¥o~s, especially 100 degrees F outs~de ~~~ a heat
have that'reer,"notto menuon Dee- f1ymg Stearmans. Bill, no more mdcx .over 115 de~! Bill, h~W ',-<

IDee's wonderfUl ribs. OJ: was that knuckle head pilots- for me," Hank are we-'going to knqw if the loader
iWO-beersi ".1;, wQQld,say Ploudly)()~,n~ng ,!O~his~,t.full-out. !rom hea _ e~haP$tio~. or
, For many ,ag o~ators. 1he days sons.." iI • : '.., : ~eli:>:~auon or cliemlcal'~polson-
o,&,LheStearman ag, places are long H~k haS,.'~e'!qr sprayc? With l~g? /,1 couldn't answer hiS ques-
since gone. Probably more true. is anylhllig but ~ Stearman. ,€lio Crop IlOn other than. the fact th~. law-
i:he fact most ag pilots of today ~are used to O\lln a Cessna Ag makers work 10 alf-conditJOned
never had me experience .of spray:" "'>£,:llt;;:;'.....;;;._ .;.....;::. _

"1n.& with the open cockpit biplane .
.' ; Interestingly enough, there is 3Il

.,,' ag operation in" Clio.' South
Carolina that began in 1947 with
the purchase of a;.St.eaJ;DlaD.~
small ilying service grew enough m
the foUowing three., vears to need
another ~u::a7-;rl(L'.. !;~ W!!~re t.he
years when the Anny's Stearm9D.E
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